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NO NEWS FROM THE STOUT
SEALER SINCE THE

BLIZZARD

SHIP BEARING
DEAD ARRIVED

Bellaventure, Amid Silence Like
Funeral Hush, Bringe the

Dead and Wounded
Into Port

(Hy Associated Press;
8t¡ Johns, N. pi; April 4-Amid sl-

lonco like the funeral huch, the seal¬
ing, stormer Bollpvcnture steamod
slowly up thJ harbor at dusk today, i

lng G7 ut the dead and 50 of, th«
crippled su vi vors of" the disaster thal ¡overtook 1) tntira from the steamar.Newfoundland on the ice floea near
r, 'Ile ! Ble in last Tuesday's blizzard.

Thirteen of tho living-were removed }tn thc hospital in a critical condit¬
ion. Several of the others were Se¬
riously ill and all but bne of the re¬
mainder bore scars of their 38 hours
uzpysiiiii. ..

in the arctic gale in which 77 of their
companions met death. This unin¬
jured survivor was stricken blind af- j
ter being plckod up, but it is believed
ho will recover his sight.

jCIIvu. * ~ ...I .-«- <--- 'iik
..... ...wu.,.«,... jmi guus, mi* ir,. \Ji

thétp relatives of the victims, had
fl I nod every vantage point along the
harbor front all day walting fbr the
Bonaventure's arrival and for some
news of the missing sealer. Southern1
Croit, carrying 170 men. Not a word
han been* heard from the latter ves- jscf sttlce «he waa aeon driving before
the storm cn Tuesday mornlrig. Hope
aroused' hy iep«V"ts that she had mado
harbor were'smashed when idvestiga-
"tlon proved an error in identification
liad been made.

There »till ls hope in ntany .quarter?
;.* .' ; TO 8, ! h BlO.Ut

tenant Shnck'elt'on
t he H.'riri:!'! <. \ \ lor 'r," used oh one' 'of

Jltlons. weathered
hage baa been

reported,
In tho absence ot Governor. David-

oon-and' Premier Morris,- the coting
premier, K»r. Bennett,, directed the
work of.caring for tue dead und the«
'.V Ciun Vi vic» tv,'vere .y \grljfÜ »V («il ñau illiï *rr
In the city volunteered services. They
wera aided by anuari* frrtm tho naval
reserve «hip Calypso, and various mil- \Hary organisation*. The r.ew Oren-
fall Institute was turned Into a mor-
*, L

B'saster iTnavoidable.
The disaster which overtook tba

Notrfouuland hunters was unavoid¬
able, according to Captain Randell of

* the n-illavcnture. Tuesday dawned
somewhat'.overcast, but with no sign
of bllsaard.conditions, ho said, so that
U was quite normUsable to put men
cn tho ice after seals. There were
.'our ships within slant of each other,
the Neroundlnnd, Stepbuno, Florixel,
and Bellaventure. These had. a total

?M men cn the iee. His
îcountered .a small body
after leaving the ship

jut for an hour
brok9 with ti'pical ar¬

ia. The hunters from
and tho Florae! were"

rm.r h ihnlr ah!ri» i I
io,meanwhile, had

?ruo wie spot which her i.

in xMn hrtfofji the snow ! J
is took her away From thé

ahd's crew who wera far
from their own. Aa anea ns the Ste¬
phana was notified by'"tho FtórUcls '

pick up the Newfoundland's hunters
it was .impossible to seé. a shlp'a 1

length ahead into the »now curtain and l c
whet) !^'$fcéj>hano*a captain, thought t
ho was within a mile of thé stranded li
hunters« he l«y to end knpt'his whig-'*

Hobson-Underwoí
Ended With f

: Cndorwood' d Richmond J
P Hobson, rival for United States sen- í,

_»i«b»on>.>oetlnx

mWross"
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

o THE GEORGIA SENATE RACE o

o Atlanta, pa.. April 4 Govcr- o
o nor John 14. Slaton of Atlanta o
ti tonight announced that he o
0 would be a candidate for the o
o U.iited States Senate'to fill tho o
o term of the; late Senator Augus- o
ti tua O. ' EWSD. 8enator W. S. o
0 West of Valdonta, appointed by o
0 Governor Slaton to serv©/ as o
o Georgia's representative until o
o tho .election of a successor, o
o cnríler in' the night issued a o
o 8taU»tTíent that he would not o
» enter the race. o
0 »

, .'
o o o o o o o o ô o o o o o o o o o o o

Lie going la thOvhopo that they might
t>e guided towafílB him.

Ignorant of Men's Fate.
As the bouraipassed and nat a man

reported; he concluded that all had
reachad. their 6wn ship, but the New-
roundlaj&fóhtid ho wireless and all that
lay aW'-wcdnesday while the blizzard
raged with unabated fury. Ute fleet
remained in ignorance of the fate ol
:he l!iO Olen marooned on the floes.
On Thursday the weather cleared,

ind tbe Bonaventure was making rea-
ly to start ber men after seals again
when a lookout reported men on the
ce. Captain immediately ordered ev-

'i liable on board to the res-
:ue. Tile main party or castaways
wac four miles away over a brokon
isld or ice Tho Bonaventure was
Irjven towhrd:*bem with all possible
speed, but so bad were the ice con*
lirions that it rèqulrod n."ie hours to
:over the four miles.
In tho meantime Capt, Randall's

nen had reached the. castaways Only
i few of the hardiest were .conscious
ind able to bein themselves. Many j
were in a stupor. Some were rav-
ng, others had been stricken with ice
blindness Many bodies were found
'roacn s> fast in tho ice 'that nick- I

v necessary to chop them
mt 1 :r the survivors were near-
y mad from- their own sufferings and
Trie?. &eeh hnd watched a brother
lie In hts arms -

By .good fortune, thirty of the New-
ounland's hunters who bad.«ot aewußi,
^d. very far from the vessel had k*folOîë tb roach"thélr ship, else
if dead would have undoubtedly been
treater. J$ÈÈIn the meantime the Stenbeso 'flfU|worked within Striking distance .ind
iud Dicked up a faw or th» aurvivJhfs
md recovered a fsw of tne bodies.
After the snow-filled hollows had
*<7cn iOï Ouürcñ, ttic neiiñ'
tenture turned, her prow homeward'
lattimer »es»«*, conditions «nd Ä Í
md gale nearly all the way to port I

Final Sî&ge of
IMng Hearing

Laka asa Rail Shipping Interests
Tn Opposition to Raise

Being Heard

(By Associated Press.)
Washbigton, April 4.-Officials of

he interstate commerce commission
inpressed confidence today ihui tin

ong hearing of the general's five per
:cnt increase lu freight rates sought
jy the railroads of official classlfica-
lon territory had entered on lu i> I
.-1 -.~ >-
.Ul swfir T. .1.«» vt'tivmvtuil vt »OTT
-ahs and Rall Shipping interests ba¬
run today before chairman Harlan..
ind Commissicncr Mct.'hord. This last j
lirect testimony, it was thought, may
eke two or three days, the shippers
>a*lng their objections on a belief jpat dltterenttsls now enjoyed lr-- tba t
nlddlc-west railroads would be dis- jributed.
.Letters by the hundreds have reach-

si GIP. commiftalan. uralba'th*t 45**
íuestioñ be settled as soon as possitria. À gen elation exists that,he findings will Í& announced shortlyifter May 1. j

mi'Cai
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ONLY THIRTY PRISONERS
TAKEN ALIVE AND

UNINJURED

A QUESTION ARISES
Ac to Whether Velasco Escaped,

With Whole Army or Some
Were Executed

(By Associated Press) I
Juarez* Mexico,' April 4.-It ts esti¬

mated here that the rebels now have
a force of 4.500 men In pursuit of the IFederal garrison which ried from Tor-'H
reon Thursday night. Fighting be-,
tween the two forces at San Pedro
wee reported yesterday and the day!before but nothing new on the sub-!
Jcct was received here today.When General Villa took Torreón!he took only 30 prisoners alive and
unwounded,- according to information
received here today. Whether this
means many were executed or that
General Refugio Velasco, the Federal I
commander escaped with nearly .' all.
of his army not dead or disabled, could
not be learned. Circumstances sre
construed to favor a report that theM
remnant or tne anny escapea, A am-jpatch from an Italian army officer,
with the^ebel artillery received today!frqm Torreón says:

Hulas Spattered With Blood.
"Dead horaes and men are piledhigh in the streets and the plaza and .

the ruins of thc.city are'spatteredwith blood. It is impossible to est!" Jmste the number of federal dead, but.
superficial inspection ot public placeswould indicate that not less than two1
.housand bodies are scattered about. '
. will be a task'tn.'.get rid of thc'
dead, but a gigantic funeral pyre wttfsfllirobabiy be built jand 'the codie* !
cf men ana animals alike -incinerated, j\ ulong the .dead are some of the (plcUeÇ rurai ist« who fought against,Zapata in. tho south, and who. were jgépg^orth ^jp^^^^Ö^ tochfeck;Villa's J

of the fighting Thursday. Wheû Jfédérai garrison saw defeat waa/^^Hub, they threw down their arma,
took to flight." jThe Italian's, account ot the number'

nt dàèd !« re'.'e^ es h~re. !
nani agent Powers of Parral, who

w¿5. arrested charged with pawning'
counterfeit money. ÍB atilt under
«marges, but 16 st liberty ub&r pa¬role. Marion Letcher, consul here, de-'
mended that Powers be given an lm-'mediate hearing, but Manuel Chao;!
military governor of tho state has bot]found timé to comply owing to thal
pressed other duties In connection )with the battle of Toraron. JObserving Bebel Ceadoct JWashington, April 4.-Antic'.pating |g period of Important engagementsin Central Mexico, where Villa's army
rtzts sfwt" Us capture of 'lorreon. tne
interest of oficial here centers on how
far rules of civilised warfare will be
observed In the treatment of federal

r.duct ïit cOtisiUuiionaiists tn
their hour of triumph ia being given
close attention by officials whose ad-
nP:«K:a&f« much weight In de¬
termining the futur* l'rrriflslingijjfti; |arîtrd tboir, Kv l'n. ííntlad yttjttAo.

Recent reporta assert, thai Tampicols about to surrender ito the consti¬
tutionalists without farthe rflghtiug.
ip i h ¿it 'jîtSe it Vri» ïviuâia OHiy wî
Vénérai Carranza to locate a capital
sn dappoint a cabinet and other admt-Hs^tlon officers .to claim reootmi-.
nag, I

?'he.United States, However ls likely]to itt) slow in admitting this claim.!
Already th* rebels', through the Hiting4
of .the embargo on.arms ann mani-'
ti of war, have received substantial'
advantage, and some authorities on jinternational law arc suggesting,weighty objections to actual, political!BKjgniUon at this stage. jAs to Villa'a future movement, lo-;cal strategists aay that they, believe
îiê wiî yrocrwô BÏmultaneousîy against'
Saltillo and Monterey, to the east, and
?Pokteeas. to the south. AtsbmingJ
tusceea in the exploita, they any the
t^ro armies then wit reunite probablylflEtien ?a-lE Potosi, for the campaign jaa&mat Mexico City. They mesuras, it jis said, that Maebtlan abd Taraplcoj
?A iv. be" occupied by. th© rebel forcea*
lilready attacking them. J
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ACTION BY INTER-OCEANIC
CANALS COMMITTEE

THIS WEEK

WILL BE NO DELAY

Opposition Réalise That Delay By
tho Committee Caa Avail

of Nothing

(By Associated Press)
- ttUs.Mngtoni April 4.-There was
every prospect today that the Panama
tolls repeal bill would bc reportedin some form from the senate com«
mitteo on inter-ocean cupala within
a week so that the all-absorbing sub¬
ject may bc 'formally under consid¬
eration. Leaders on both sides of the
question asserted there would be no
unnecessary delay in passing the re¬
peal bill in the byline committee.

Several senators who oppose tho
repeal asserted that they would op¬
pose delay in the committee, agreeingthat nothing could be gained by the
delay.

In view of tliis attitude, the feelingis growing that the IIOUBO bill flatlyrepealing tell exemption for Amerl-j
committee without recommendation.
Some of the many propossd compro¬mise measures alto may be reported

in the same manner* leaving it to the
snnal e In Aalfiwnfc««» ¿l».. o.iwji-
veray. -?-.-.-«

Amendments Hare Bearing.Some senators look upon the amend¬
ments to thc B»nate rulas proposedby Senators Hoke Smith of deorglaand Overman of ÍJorth Carolina, as de-
stgned to have beering on the 'tolls
exemption repeal debato Senator
Smith, wno is. u> narone of the dem¬
ocratic leaders In the fight for the re-
mW' ^biil, gi é- today that he
would feck the adaption o' a rule
which would co/iipo i e senator to
speay directly ou th* measure, beTorQthe saute f<

Seaktnr
tratlon uvpp

teftfttor should ifbelly-, or indirectlyPf any fo;., imitate to an-}bther snnator or bitter senators, any i
conduct or motirtbï >y .or un- ibecoming a BP I shy manner ]refer dterciDt cirùirV or btfebstvely to jtoe president oj tba United States, or
to th» Viri?.Pre«iéeat."
Thc Unpröc-sioiiä «jf tftjjno "senators

ls that;these amendments constitute
modified forms of cloture, and a fight
on them ls certain. Alihr.ugh the ca¬
nals committee will not meat until
Tuesday to take' up the house re¬
peals bill formally. Senator« îiïcCum¬
ber, Lodge, Thomas,, Poindexter and
Norria have announced their Intentionto spoak on some features of tho tolls
controversy, during the week.

* '- .' t. ?'

Two Important
Political Events

Tended to Show Where tho British
Parties Stand tn Regard

To Ulster

landon, April ii-rThe week closed
with two Important. political evan«,
bub tending to clèar the air and to}ohow wher* tllft ±VÍ¿ arttat. nartlas I
aland,on the Home.líale issued
The prime minister, afr. Asquith, op¬ened bia campaign for reelection with

a. speecn at tho vniSge of Ladybank,3¿ui¡«ná, Trhiie many t&ousands of
Unionists from London and th* pro¬vinces assembled tn Hyde Park for
a demonstration of protest against
uss of the army and navyjo force the
hems rbis bill où ins uîaier cove-|neuters

Common Seeae Ia Leaden,
Militant huifragettea. one "thous-1

abd strong, created a disturbance |during the Unionist's demonstration hi
Hyde Par!: tcizy and as resulte "Gen- jeral" Mrs. Flora .Drummond and ibo
MleaeB Rogara and Virtcr were arrest¬
ed; The wuuien marching through the
streets to the park without a pormlt,
were charged by- crowds of rowdies.
Flor «ti hour & flores fight raged. Mian
Virtue was on the point of being
thrown down into the river when pb-.]Ik-erajft saved her. from torment.

In tn« mpanti
a, . «Bi

flRFU MUD nu
uren finn un

INTRODUCE RESOLUTION TO
PROVIDE OPEN SESSION

ON ALL MATTERS

.TREATIESEXCEPTED
Unless Otherwise Directed by the

Unanimous Consent of
Tho Senate

(Dy Ansociated Press)
Washington, April 4.-Open

waa declared in the United States]senate today against tho time honored
ru)e_ot secrecy regarding toh. .waa
rule of secrecy relating to proceed¬
ings tn the executive'. sessions.Following tho defiance expressedby several members la closed BeseionFriday against auppresaing 'debate
upon the confirmation of WinthropDaniels, of New Jersey as a member!of the Interstate commerce commis¬sion, actual hostilities began whenSenator Kenvon cf Zowa, after a con¬ference with those of his colleaguesWho arc leading in thc .movement tclift the bah on publicity, introducedla^fesolutlon to provide for op¿n sea*!
munn vu un manera except '.reauaa»!?baleas otherwise directed by unani¬
mous consent of the senate. ,.-The. resolution proposing to atpsadlthe rules which was referred täylWiaJcedmitt .on -rules reads:

The Resolution Inlrod'tecd.
"Resolved, that it ia the judgment oftba senate that ali executive sessionsshall hereafter be open to the publielâabept when treaties are consider«

or when the senate by unanimous con-Ifft&t ordere, otherwise\ voa coimnîHeb on rules ls directed to preparesuch amendments to the present rules,
or to prepe.ro ~¿s¡w "rules, pr both, aa
may be necessary to carry out theterms] of tola ritnclstion. and proeentthe same to the aenat^ for actibbthëreop."
»AiSSm/L aubmkted-w%'tbafWwBMqflo! senators.. I«e , Foi le t i .

Groans. Borah, Clapp, Jones, Bristow,Norris and Poindexter, who propsc, a»tbey gave notice nh friday to dis.
jasa freely executive Béa&îpu debutes
on the qualifications of nominees for?^tthlic offices whenever they fepl that
the public. shouH hts-iv.1, ¿ró-
ing *hej*>.. These s-emx*?,??. yt^m y^its*

lay in tho anti secrecy campaignid all declaro thew^'yt*? *"iiic"t
ir of any attempt being made to un-Ieest them on tho ärouüda that ifcary

were violating the oath of office*.
Seven -senaloro who adhere to the
st Btrict interpretation ot tba sen¬

ate ruli v, admitted that tho senaM>|mid nob punish members* who dis-
te Information relating to presl-Idential. appointments, agreeing that

observances of secrecy WS» a matter
of appealing to the "individual con-
;lence.

Na Action nt Thin Session.
Administration leaders abd republi¬

can' senators who have long cherishedtb« dignity ot Senate procedure, e*?lpressed the view today that no actionrould be taken at this aesttftu of con¬
reas at least If senaiür* wisaiwike public debates concerning prea-utllal nominees, it was stated, taiey(would lie privileged to do so wtthottt|endangering their seats.
Trouble has been breding for manymurjîîiB over execuü TÇ neSBion

crecy, and at» uphea* al was threaten¬
ed recently during debate on the
eral arbitration treaty With Or
Britain. In that debate Sender IRoot and O'Oorman engaged in a
wordy controversy over tba porposesbr the carnegie endowment for istcr-
imtiui'BÎ peace, wnat the' senators
«aid on ibis point was widely pub¬lished and tn a subsequent executive
ar r^-wo a resolution was Introduced
; Senator Kern the majority leader,directing an inquiry by tbs, foreignrelations committee into th* meanerIn' which Information, regarding se¬
cret proceeding are made public. It
was referred to thc rules committee
where lt since hps reposed, no action
having been takes Sse? «¿iác* thai
résolution waa submitted there has
been a suppressed Uufiereiarrent of
feeling against secret proceedings.

Tlie sharp, cotrteet was regarded byofficiate aa of Importance Sf reveal¬
ing the attitude of senators toword
the pbyalclal valuation ot rs ii

Ate oooooooooooooooo
o o
0 WA"5T Cl STOM 8T0PÍKO o

OK. New York, April 4.-The New d'
o York Y«AnÍAT«M^* o? tb? *ÍS~C- C
o dist, aipiseopa«, rnurch late to- ô
o day añera warm debate, tabled o
0 a resolution asking, the prest- o
« of tn* TJnitèd State* to o
o discontinue the custom of at- o
o tending Tbsal^vlßg.msa» at o
o the Kc« tan tfefrftUc- Cfittedral o
o is washington. "«fte motion to o
o table wa» carried by a vote of o
a 80 to 73,. °
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PiSEACTION
TELEGRAMS RECEIVED FROM

UNSUCCESSFUL CITIES
ARE LAUDATORY

MANY CONDEMN IT

Claiming Selection of Reservo
City Has a Political Tinges-

Members Silent

(By Associated Press)
Washington, April 4.--Mçmb\>rs ofthe reserve -bank organization com¬mittee continued silent today, althoughcriticism or their selection of recorve

t eitles and their., elision of the coun-I try into banking districts still wasI heard in congress.'
i No official explanation waa forth-*
coming lu defense of the committee's?choice of cliies but an official, view
lhere'was that some of the criticism.lias a political tinge.

Defenders of the committee tonightdeclared that no matter who had i>eencharged with the responsibility ot set¬ting up the reservo districts, theywould have reached fundamentally the
same conclusion as the committee.Apparently the most vigorous crit¬icism baa boon dlracted toward tba
choleo of Richmond, Va., In prefer¬ence^. Baltimore or Washington, andof Atlanta Instead of New Orlenas.It was »aid gy these, however, fa-ii2ÎH"r '"Uh tbs iv,rr;rn itUren delibera¬tions, that « 'rend of trade from the

B j South is IN ... mid eastward and nottoward Uaw Orlenns, and that as aI consequence Atlanta ls more straget-I leally located for the reserve bank,
j In defense of Richmond, it was ar-?Pgtled that closer business relations
I with th- south prevailed ibero thanin. Baltimore or Washington.

Some «uprise was expressed by thecritics wbo dealt upon the fact thatth« New York distrlot does not includeJersey City and Newark a&4v;£0penear-by Connootlopt points. It was re¬

ißt rici will »ot1»irare*t'*thelr hstlng about1 the namerelations with banks in New York asat areieat. About the only differencej will be that their reserve funds willkopi in New York.
For Use la Criais

h -;i,h» coupant inn, it was siîd. thatJtmder the,'présent coodittoî»* r«y*re
j than $3Oo,C00,O0ö of reserves from ino jIsmail banks throughout, thc conni !try ls usually on deposit in four bankstu frt.jr ««i cities. In times of »ises»
-aa in 1907-much of this great sumis out in call loans'. When a ¿rash
comes, it is argued, the small banks
are likely to find themselves unable
to get their reserve funds from these
cities.

It'was largely to cure such a con¬
dition, lt was said, .that the districts
wore designed to be as nearly alike,tn capitalization ot reserve. bar.!;? SK
possible, with the idea that there shall
bo no such concentration of reserves
in the tature.
l In the charge >r the committee
* In the charge the committee was
playing politic» in its selection waa
met tonight with thc assertion thatif pélítieí had icarr a factor, tue cóui-
mittce would r.ave been Inclined tb
give a bank to Lincoln, Neb., the homo
of Secretary Bryan; to Louisville,where Senator James waa, anxious to
tee one located, and to Denver, fa-1J
|ai~d to ^he~admTn^st^tJÓn int th» «¿fe»[for the curency congress.

No formal protest against the com-
mittee's sclcctiotsE .e»«!»<*d fhn tPAaa-
ury department today but several tel¬
egrams were received from commer- ¡cíñi Cremí¿ú iiona and business men in] enies whicn railed to get the banks, 1j commending fbe committee** choice,

New Orleans Protests. I
New Orleans, La., April 4.-Reso¬

lutions-protesting because New Or¬
leans waa not selected as a site fori
a federal regloral bank, and calling
on congress îor an Investigation of
tho methods used. and the Influence
brought to bear upon the bank organi¬
sation com mitta«, were adopted- here,tr»ac«rK» mt m meas meeting called by':

. ,, .i - .?.saisi
II

What Mayor H
"Since.ute Are striving ton

in the State, why not make ii th
j State as well? lt can be done'aJ many people might think. We

use herc and If Anderson peop
spirit during: "Glean-Up and Pa
«hey have done things in tittâ$$der and conjecture hut to Do-A
city in South-« Carolina next Sa
son now stands behind the mo

Wednesday and Thursday. ;an
I am in hearty sympathy, body a

THEATRE DEAL
Ï

RICHMOND CAPITALIST WAS
IN THE ' CITY WITH

ARCHITECT

[IS READY TO CLOSE
Charles K. Bryant and J. T. Litch-
ford WeU Pleaded «nd WWI

Put Up Required Sum

An important oonrerenco was he'd
nt tlie quarters of tho (Niambar of
Couimerco yesterday, at 3 p. m., be¬
tween the officers and dir>rtbrs of tb«Anderson Theatre Co., and J. T. LUch-
ford, treasurer of the Old DomlntoifeTrust Co., and Chas. K. Bryant, ait¬
chitect both or Hochmond. J
The whole theatre. Institution waagone.'into in detail and a plaw waaworked out whtcb Mr. Latchfordthink slww be satisfactory to his com**

pany by which a loan of $30,000 wlóbe advanced to the Anderson Theatre
(k>m pa ny, and work started on « build«
lng including site to cost somethln*
over 160.000.
Sketches of the building were siiowh

by Architect Bryuu, and are very pref-ty. The building will stand threâ,sud possiby four stories on won
whiner s>ireci, wnh inn» store nnnpand opening arcade for box office,,sa¬da and cigar stands; immediately in
the rear the theatre building depare-,nut wi!! be h¿-ü* ívbjeh will set l.SOr
people approximately, and will haye a
stage 75! feet long, the widest in &Upstate. The office building part of thp
part of this will be divided off frew,
the theatre proper by s brick barri¬
caded felt wall. lt will be built tnmission style, ar,d can be emptied la
two minutes thru a coivibiuuiion ara"
tem of fire t-ajapes and outer super-doors.
Tho plan now ls to close up a few

local financial matters connected with
Ute proposition, complete detailed
building . plans, and let contract. Mt
Judge 8. Fowler, president'ot the the¬
atre company stated Unit he was glad
that' negatlaXtoa^^atM»racth ally over
arith aod thai b* baa^;^s|Mv<'iy st:-.!*

topdsln«"airucutrs watta hb buUL *H»
Sid lt wodi % tiftVof the handaooi-

t and moat modern, buildings In the
State, and that (hs opera house partof it would he mtnuiu in detail and aKredit to a city of ¡00,000 people,ti M hon?- tn let t\M «JotrÄCf with
la 30 dsys, heit î- sif>«á¿«>^Immediately iheïcât.iéï-.
To show that the people of Ander"

son really desire such a building,
more requests were received tar eas¬
es yesterday afternoon than the üie«
atre company wil be able to flit. Be- ......

fore the meeting had hardly .adjourh-
sd when application was received for a
lease on one of the stores and more
applications of a similar nature were
received during tile afternoon. Every
Inch of available ¿pace will be con«
tracted for berore tb* ground ls brok«
en for the building;

It is a foreeone concusión that tim
undertaking will be a financial
cess and Anderson people will all feel
relieved that tbs matter is now prac¬
tically closed up and that work w|ll
soon begin.

VT-xtit «un mr Y, innc&trc, nutria a«t>4HUK-..
Merson ls now assured of getting, the
best attractions touring South Caro»
Dllna will stop in the city and next
winter will briäg some splendid
chows'here. .JmWim

1

8port St. Augustine Fla., Aprtti^-The Hydro Uullp.t. nwnnd hy H. nkaikVr"
lp, of Chicago, today won "the
trial for speed boats of the V*
liv roof c\t£t *S tüC tiwi aim^m:leap event of the Southern Champion-
jhlp Speed Boat,raes* here.;. The final
is scheduled for tomorrow. i^i, '?

.'-

the com.>nercial organisations of tala
city, The resolutions also declar**that the committee hjfctMjHt Influencesd in Us affection af the cities an*'Bl
Its definl^ot distrioia by consideran
Hon of political expediency or person*.i i_.-

oUetrum Says y>.

lake Anderson lue best city
e CI FAMP^T cuv :n
nd that with less effort thar*
possess every natural advan-

!c wiii (inly manifest the san??
int-Up" days next week a#
st-ihat spirit not to wOu>
nderson wiii he the cleanest.

vément for Moftdá^: TuesdayiSàu can certainly/state that
¿Sd SOUl" /

ga*af»«n*«wnwK»J>p(»


